
YES,
Thtsro 1 & difference between our

mi Its and other that we know of. One
difference In the shaping, . another I

the workmanship, and another is In
the style of goods. Nearly all of our
are tmporttd cloths; you can see In
that why every third man along the
Htreat hasn't a suit like wa B"ia you.
and why ours look different. It take
mire tlian wood and Iron to make tht
ilirrerenee between a ferry-bo- at and

ocean steamer.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

GOOD WHISKY. That Is the test
of a saloon's stock. Competition for f

long time ran to big mirrors. Jjouy
If that were all. the saloon busines;
might quickly capitulate to the sense
of sight, and not to tame, uur move
The Ollloe move, has been toward qua
lty. That is the reason we obtained tlw
agency for HOPE WHISKY, and the
more cultivated and critical your taste
Is the better chance our whisky will
have.

The OFFICE.

Your Mouths,
OUR STEAKS . .

One great basis principle of the Pal-
ace Restaurant Is mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else's. Our aim li
to reaoh the only roomy trade place,
the top. No lower Idea can be per'
mltted. And when the top, our top, It
reached by any other restaurant, we
will lift the top.

The Palace Restaurant

knowledge is Power
And power la salvation. To do a thin
right one must know how to do It
This la as true of carpenter work a
anything else.

C. G. PflLJWBERG,

Whose shop Is at 473 Fourth street, wilt

build you anything from a wood bo

to a $50,000 building and do it well.

What About

Your Shoes? -

Aren't they worn out around the
sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the tide! We will make then
good as new.

S. A..GIMRH.
Kitty Corner fiom Usher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar
- W. F. SCHIEBK never maiiu

Don't expect to make, either
Bui murke this

of the bi-r- l ha
accompanied every purchase ol

one cf the cigars made by htn

since he began business. We'w
got the notion that a satimlei

. customer "cuts a ulg figure" li

building up a business. That't
the reason La Belle Aslorla takii
so well.

Little Giant.
Seems is If half the mothers In As-

toria have bought a pair pr two 01

those LITTLE OIANT Brhool shoes foi

their children. The other half will

Awn as they hear of the wearing qual-

ities of those that are being worn about
the city. You ran have your choln
tf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been such a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that nov
on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the Immensity of thlf
assortment,

EXSTROM, the Jeweler. ,

BONES.
Wflhuv fertilisers ami (orlilbing u.

teriitl of evry d.wmipiimi, Ihi"
etc., ami pay hiiilist ohU pries. M'

us a triul siiipmi'Ut
Western Rune-Me- al C".

771 Miniou rime.
Hun Fn inoii'i, C

ASTORIA -

jMATTRESS
- FACTORY

878 Commercial 8treet

Manufacturers of every d crlptlon 0

Lounges, Mattvesses, etc.

REP AIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCH K-

When the tide sets one way there li

always a cause (or it
Women don't come here to buy roast,

teaks, and all other kinds of mem
simply because It's Chrlstensen & Co.'s

Of course there are a few, a ver
fw. who buy out of compliment, 01

from Ignorance, b.it the great mass ol
housekeepers buy where tnpy can gel
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Aslo
rla for they know by exjHurlence thai
we have only the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET,

CHKI5TBN5EN A CO., Prup'r.

We'll
Warrant that the most com-

fortable appetite In the clt
may be spoiled by drlnkln
poor whisky. We've studied
and studied all the whisk)
fads and ideas and we have
learned that

CUTTER'S Whiskey."
Is the test made. Hut you must be
sure you get Cutter's; Some people
advertise It but don't keep it; we do.

OROSBAUKR A BRACrl'3 "RESORT.'

TJBSTEKDAT'S WE1ATH Kit.

Local weather for twenty-fou-r hour
ending at 5 P- - m. yesterday, furnished
hy the United States department of

afHcullure weather bureau.
jUxiimim temperature, 'S dejrrei s.

Minimum. tcmpr-.r- tur S degrees,

''ltathm, l.U Inches.
luiiaition from

- f, 61.90 inches.
- 'latlon from Septera-- ,

u 3 iiiuiie.

HEW TODAY.

Ladies Capes and

Children's Jaekets

at

Albert Dunbar.

Sole Agent for the P. N. Corset.

Equepoise Waists,

Maggionl Kid Gloves.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Swope.

Bft 8wope about decorating.

See Swope about decorating and sign
work.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest tash price for fur suns.

Something new in the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at the iTintz- -
Craln Drug Store,

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure It;
for sale at the i'rlntz-urai- n vrug store.

For the latest designs In shirt
waists and perfect-fittin- g house wrap.
pers, call at the Low Price Store.

Beaver Hill Coal. No Smoke, no
Soot. For sale at Flnlayson's shipping
and commission agency, 9th street
wharves, at $5.50 per ton.

THREE-MINUT- E DINNERS fit for
kings, oan be fixed up with a bhafln-- j

dish. It Is the most Inexpensive lux
ury extant. Every family should have
one and especially the b&lhelor living
In rooms at a hotel or board.ng
i'hey are to be had all kinds and s.-- e

at Foard & Stokes.'

For years the Astoria Wood Tard
Mas given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. Tucy are em
loin It. In fact, they are taking the
cad. Why 7 Because they know wiiat
' ho public wants, and the public knows
hum.

Knnrd & Stoke-- i On have secured th
..i.. v of the famous STKWA KT'f

'WINKS, the only MKNUNK
''WINK manufactured In IRELAND
"IimIp new stock goods are muh su--rl-

to tiny other kind.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
.nd draws nothln hut his breath he
eois sold. Wm-- n ne buys his wood and
ml of the Scow l'av Wood 1 a-- d

hose office is opposite Fluhpr Urns.' he
pleased, us they sell only the best

Mr. Humphrey has some cholr-- Chi
mok salmon st his market mar lies.
ue Hall. He also hns oysters Inat sell

.t a less prl e than at uny other mar-- t

In the city. He card s clan s and
it her shell fish, and n a Fide issue,
an a stock of .Marshall's famous knif-
ing twine.

70YAL Baklrg PowJer.
'. tL'zhesi of e.7 In leavening

Strength. V. S. Government Report

Wanted The present address of MaJ
on Hwunklnzel, late of the Austrian

'.nny, who left Vienna on the lOih ol
fanucry last, en route for Aslorla ti
purchase a pair of QoodmanDs $4 shoes

A beautiful line of ladles' Spring
raps and children's summer Jacket

.iuve arrived at the Low Prl.e Store,

EYES Two hard-wokl- servants
it quickest to rebel when over-work--

Glasses Che right ones sclentlf- -
.illy, adjusted ones the
,nedy. The ability thAt experience
id study gives can be had at J. H.
ymoiir's Charges only for glasses

-- are modest.

To the Brothers of Franklin Council,
No. 11, J. O. U. A. M.:

You, your wives KnJ American
rlonds, are Invited to be present a
ir Lodge Room, on Frilay evening,

Vprll Btli, to participate 1n Lodge Live
east.
By order of

D. N. TRULLTNJER.
A. R. CYRUS, Councilor.

Rxvrdlng Secretary,

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of the best washlnt
powder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
Hlggins & Co. for SOAP FOAM POW-
DER.

Awarded
Hifbut Honors World' Pair.

mm
s x. i. m

MOST PERFECT MADE
puie Grape Oeim of TJrtar Powder. Frer

lout Ammonia, Alum of any ctlier adulterant
43 YEARS TilC STANDARD.

THE DAILY ASTOauii isTOaii, HtJSDAY ilOakli'O, ilJ.tt 4, ISdft.

AROUND TOWN.

A full line of rubber poods, hut water
fcottles, gloves, etc., at Rogers.'

The corrected amount of taxtjs col-

lected ty Sheriff Kare Is $72,974.08.

Yesterday 17,762.67 In cash was turn
ed over to the city on 1S04 taxes. .

A. Noltner, editor or the Jrtland
lilta'tcih, was ti tlie city ycsrteird'ay.

Mm. J. W. Conn and Iher daughter
Edith lare spending the week in Port
land.

The Columbine was o!t the buoy sta-
tion yesterday working the crew on
the dock.

The Palace Barber Shop Is now giv-
ing one of their two-b-it uhavea for
1G cents.

The eteamer State of California is
due to sail for San FranclsTo this
morning.

The Palace Bath House encourage
folks to 'battle ty having everything
first class.

One hundred copies of (the charter
amendments will Boon be printed by
the city printer.

County Olark Dun'bar aind his depu-
ties are working mlgfht and day on
the delinquent itax rolt.

Shipping' circles experienced a very
quiet day yesttorday, partially due to
the Inclement weather.

All the wheat ships which sallexi Irwn
Portland prior to November 13, and five
which Balled after that date, have ar-

rived out.

The Bteaim schooner Harrison Is due
from Neh-ale- and Tillamook. It Is
not likely that she will come In, though
until better weather prevails.

C. B. Smith, the' confectioner, will
sell sweet cream from this on at 20

cents per pint. Patronize him and
save money. 183 Commercial street.

The only deed recorded yesterday
was that of C. R. Donahue and wife
to C. E. RoWnson, 20 aores of the M.
A. Burnslde Donation Land Claim,
,400.

The Kentmere arrived at Falmouth
Iaroh'29, 119 days from tlals port. She
.as loaded by J. R. Cameron & Co.,
.md carried 82,812 centals of wiieait,
.vort'h G0,0OO.

For all cleansing purpjses, domo-.:- ;

or iiicchaul al, removing scale from
:iteam boilers, making soap, or Ue

dorUlng Uie kitchen sink, use Red
jeal Lye.

The Astor House 'has changed land
a?aln. 7i'.a time It Is a joung

loffiup'h operator who has dropped
ie tJ.nuulCng key to take uip t'.ioee of

lie dining room.

A UWle girl in the cuy who has th
i.ikken iox, confldcmlaJl.y expane
i.iut she must have caught tt the tl. e

..en one of the neighbor's hens II w

...hit on her shoulder.

The electric light company J

the moler system service,
was found to be a losing s. hen.e.

ere.ifter the company will furnlSii

h.s at sn much per lamp.

.fuHt at present there Is but UtUi
i dlHtui'O the ipoace of 'the coun'.;
erk's otllce, aside from wo.k ou th

ax roll. This Is fortunate, as that J j

.one keeps the boys hustling.

Not at a.i prooaoie Uat tha railroad
i,vs will be dlseus?ed today at the W

,'. C. IT. The same evil Influence that
others are bandod together to oppot-exiU- t

if the rallrvwd does cauiie.

It will cost $1,000 to put the Rescue
..iislne Jn working order, but the tii.
,'aJtierj Intend It shall be done, and
in all probability bids will be aak. u

.'or from the various machine iho,
,vho are in that Hdne.

Next Monday fishing season openB

iid the prospects are that an unusu-il--

largo number of boats wl.l be o.

ie river. It has been many year
'.nee the fishermen were so well out
.itd aj they are this season.

An alarm of fire brought the depart
.lent out at 7 o'clock last evanlng, t

a building Just east of the World s

Fair saloon, on 13th and Commercla
dtreets. A burning chimney which di

no damage was the cause of the alarm

Three per cent will be charged on all
unpaid taxea up to the 20th of this
month, and they are pcuj-abl- at any

time between the llith and that dots
Aftor April 20th, the taxes go Into th
delinquent list, ami will be advertised
and sold.

The February gas bill at the ct'y
hall was $15.95 and for the month of
March It was even larger. As no on?
connected with ihe buJ'.dlas can be
found Who will acknowledge that the
bill Is about correct, the meter ha
been ordered removed.

If Old Sol showa himself on Sunday

next the Amateur Rrass Band will give

a sacred concert at their newly paint-

ed aland on the hill overlooking the
Tlghe hotel. Rain, and the loss of
lalua'Ule music, prevented them from
carrying out similar program last
Sunday.

I

The Orwron Tradiiix Coniany are
putting In nw shoh-ln- which reaches
from the lloor to the cciBiwr. In their
stxre at tlw corner of 13th and Com-mct- al

sttivila. Tfi.e Improvements

are Mng made to oowmmo.Ute the

three hundred casea of dry ooSs
wbK-- h ore now on the vray to this city

t.r AtiU itrprl3!njr firm.

4n MiMlit a iiartanA 14Lt tlhA Q 0- -

eaameat Wank he Has distributed we
retturmwble on or before May 15. Ths
earlier they are sent In the more con-

venient it will be for the assessor, as
tt will give him more time to make up
'the "assessment roll.

An announced In the Astorlan yester-
day morning, the subsidy committee
were negotiating for the use of the
steamer Astorinn or tne right of

way committee. Yesterday arrange- -

meriui were completed, and Friday
morning the steamer will be brought
round to the Ninth street wharf sub

Ject to the order of he commiMee.

Since the burning of the saw mill
at Nelhalem the people of that section
have become quite despondent as to
the future of the place. The news con-

veyed to them by the Astorlan that
the mill will probaMy be rebuilt, has
infused a new (life Into the community
and now they are witling to offer any

assistance in their power to get the
mill up and In operation.

Yesterday Charles Carlson was tak-

en before tthe county court and exam-

ined as to his aanfty. He was adjudg-

ed dnsane and an order made that he
be confined In the inoane asvlum. Sher
iff Hare left up the river with the pa-

tient last evening. Carlson, It will be
Temembered, Is the man who was se-

verely Iburned In the Russian bath
house, Unlontown, some time ago.

j The registers of the various hotels
snow a nealtny condition anting me
past few days. Many people are com-

ing Into the city Just now people of
all classes, but It 1 not a drop In the
bucket to what will follow in the near
future. It would be far better If th;
influx were not so great, for ot present
there is a sufficient number of me

chanlcs and other laborers here to take
care bf all work In sight.

Bonding property seems to be tlr
proper thing Juat now, and by th
time the flrft dirt is thrown on the
railroad there will not be many

lying around. Just now thr
west side of the bay and desirable s;ot
on Clatsop Plains and at Seaside ar
receiving the most attention, but eve
In the city there have been seve.-a- ' go

options taken recently. It only points
to the lively times that will follow act
lve railroad construction.

Another theatrical company Is head
ed this way. Frank Re;.dlck and wife

who took leading parts In the S;utt?
Company while In Astoria, have

'the latter organl :aitlon and n

have a company of twelve people plity- -

Inj California. They are billed at C'n

co for this week, and future du'te
brlnjrs them north. Miss Rico, als o

member of the Sfuttz Company, whll
here, has, much to iChe chagrin o

Mr. and Mrs. Stuttz, left 'h'Ir ir
tectlng wins and rae with the 'tea
dick combination.

County Judgre Gray, Com "KM ntf
Wooden and Petersm, J. T. Lighter
Mid others, will go to OInny Satur..V
nexit, and meet the people of that ylcln
lty for the purpose of d'.scus'ns th
road question. If the weather Is fav
able they will probably go to th? Ne

r.alem and meet the people there cr.

the same proposition. That part
Olaitsop county Is badly In need of

roads, and now that the p?i pi

have taken the mutter up In earnest
!t Is expected decide! changes wi. I

take place In 'the n.ar future.

Yesterday T. W. Lee, asFil."ant re
elver, B. Campbell, general

agvnt, and W. II. Hurlburt. gene-- a

;iissongir a?eint of the O. R. and N.

v?re In the city. Messrs. Hur.burt an
Lee went over to Ilwaco in the m.-r- n

Ing. presumably to make arranseir.eivt-fo- r

running their boats to that beaI
during the coming beaJh season. I

has been rumored that all onpo'it.. n

if the I. R and N. to the O. R. and N

nmipany landing boats at their wlvar

has been withdrawn, With the unJer
landing 'that the latter l ompany ab.in-du- n

the move recently announce..!, o
building a railroad f im Ilwaco to th
Plojra Hotel, on North

Of tihe total county tax cillfc'e'',
2f,23J 57, $13,253.79 was 1n warrants am

U2.9S5.7S In cash. It shoiws a favora-
ble comparison with that collected la?

vnar. about $21,000, lees than $2,000 o

which was ca4i. The state taxe
amounting to $10,918.98, have been ri! J

in full. Last year out of $S9,000 taxe
$39,0i)0 remained delinquent after t'
books had been closed. Thl year th
same amount Is delinquent nut of a

tax rail of $111,000. This year's taxep
were collected by April Int. while las"
year the books remained open until
April 16th, In round numbers $53,000

was collected last year, and $72000

this year.

Astortena In srcneralare Just now d!s

cussing railroad matters, and since
tltoy have had time for Mr
Hammond's success in securing tin
$2,000,000 to construct the road seems
a wonderful feat of financiering. The
amount, however, pales Into Insigni-

ficance when compared with previous
railroad itranaaictilonii In these parts

when placed alongside the
$10,000,000 mortgage filed with the re
order in June, 1893, entitled the "As
torla and Portland Railway company
to the Guarantee Trust Company, of

New York City." Yesterday Recorder
Gundwrsun hauled out the record, and
turning to the proper place, counted
26 closely wrttten pagea where the big
mortgage had been recorded. It might
be well to state thait Recorder Dunbar
was fortunate enough to secure his
fees In this case before the Qoss boom
collaino-d- .

The tender VIoltH has beeu a fav-orit-e

with ProMdctit Cleveland for the past
week or two. Philadelphia Ledger.

TE33 CEO? OTARMAJfS.

Traiwwrted CowSdembte Buslnw
Last Evening Appropriation for

the Ubraryr

The regular meeting of the council
was lhald hurt night at the city hall
and all members were present .with
the excoptlion of O'Hara.

PertJJtion fbr Mquor Hcense from (Swan

Wilson was granted.
A pdtltton from 'a number of rs

for the city to reimburse Chas.
Olsen for .personal property burned by
the healtlh officer, was referred to the
committee on health and police.

A communication from C. E. Fos-
ter recommending a paid fire depart-

ment, was read and iplaced before the
proper committee.

Seorabary Bozorth sent In a commu
nication from the Hook and Ladder
Company showing that their monthly
expenses are (38.19 more than the (80

allowed by the city councfl, and peti-

tioned that the allowance be Increas-
ed. Referred to the comroltftee on Are

and water.
Report of the ways and means com

mittee on the ordinance introduced by
Alderman Thompson allowing tlhe pub-
lic library a monthly sum from the
el'y treasury was read recommending
that the sum of $40 a month be ap-

propriated. Motion to adop't the it

carried.
The report of the committee on the

petition of Otto Peterson to refund $350

expended by him on streets was un-

favorable to the payment, and their
report was adopted.

The petition of the Aberdeen Pack-
ing Company to drive piles was grant-
ed on condition that they be removed
at any time when notified by the prop-

er authorities.
The street committee recommended

that no improvements be made on Ex-

change street from 14th to 17th. Tha
report was adopted.

The same committee recommended
that the pound limits whiloh was re-

pealed some time ago be In full force
and effect again; adapted.

Vouchers were ordered drawn In fa-

vor of the March pay roll for the city
officers, ' Are and police departments,
and the street, road and surveyor's
pay roll.

The following biUls were ordered
raid: Chas. Rogers, $29.03; Babiock
Tose, $0.75; H. R. Klncalld, $33.50; Da-
inty Iron Works, $1.50; Gas Co., $15.93.

After attending to a few other mat-
ters, the cjun;il adjourned.

According to the arlclcs of Incorpora-
tion filed Tuesday for the Aslorla and
Columbia River Railway, the Seashor
line Is to be extended to the Nehalem
and Tillamook Bay. This bears oui
.'he statement made by the Astorlan a
."ew days ago that Mr. Hammond In-

tended rtaichiing out for that, country.
'Ie 'Is thoroughly familiar with the
vast resources of that courvtry In coa'
and timber, and calculates that It will
be one of the most Important feeJers
to '!he main line.

The following 'business was trans
lated Jn the county court yeiierday:
Ordered that claim and petition of. L
i. eee;ey una Drotner ror witness fees

'.n Justice court, in tha ca-- of th
'tate vs. Lindsay, 'be referred to Dep-

uty District Attorney C. .1. Curtis. Pe
Mllon from W. J. IngrJHs and twenty
xur others asking the court to tak
ictlon on the matter of oburutlon o'
ounty road from Lewis and Clark

river to Pro.pe t Park, the supervl.so
havlnr neglected and refused to re
nove obstructions and repair xaid roitd.
rtead and continued for the presen .

n the matter of the Bis Cre k b Idge,
Commissioners Wooden and Peterson
yort having examined the bridge and
stl;raite that the same caa be repair-- i

and drift removed for not to ox
ecd $100. Ordered that the matter be
ontinued for the present.

Court ing the number of vessels g.vu::
aden for foreign countrl s thalt have
t'.ready left this port, and th.-s- niw
n the river and on the way here, th'
otal foots up the largest IHt that has
ver sailed from the Columbia rl.er

To date, 83 vessels (foreign bound) have
leared with grain, and the tatail when
he season Is over, which wl.l be lr

i few weeks, makes 101. In :hJ rive.
are three ships wT'h a tonnase of 51?',
md are as follows: Dunres-gin- , 1477;

lan'to k Roolt. 1556; Inverness-shlre- ,

2117. The following Is a complete Us
of the vessels on the way to Aslorla
their combined tonnase being 27,2.19:

Klrkhlll, 1132; Alameda, 1400; Highland
Home, 1298; James Drummond, 174 ;

Southed, 10S0; Sierra Parlma, 1505;
Cnrrraity-sh'lre- , 1462; Gulf Stream, 1378;

John Smith, 565; George Curtis. 1746:

fmUana, 14S8; Cuiloa, 1169; Colony, Pj94;
General Roberts, 1914; Forfarshire, 1.V0,

Ancona, 2570; Rlveradale, 2112; Reaper,
1407.

Among other claims presented to this
term of the county court for allowance
Is the cost bill In the case of the
state vs. Chas. Wlllard, of Seaside, on
complaint of E. M. Grimes. Following
Is the Itemized bill: Justice of th?
peace, fees, JS.15; ttalclng wrttten tes
timony, 90 folios at 25 cents, J22.50;

constable, fees, $12.60; tlx witnesses at
J5.50, $33.00; district attorney. $5.00; to
tal, $S1.25: It will be remembered that
the state lost this case, the whole af-

fair

I

I

proving to be a petty quarrel that
should have been settled at Seaside
without Incurring ihe big bin that ta?
people must settle. It is only one,
hbwever, of a good many nimllar cases
that are forced upon the county every
year, and can be c!an?ed as a direct
imposition uin the taxpayers. Jus-
tices of the peace could rrevent such
impositions upon the people by exact- -'

Ing a bond in all acsos of petty prose-- j
cution Where a rewsrmaWy grcod ground j

for the Institution of criminal nronwl.
Ing. Is plainly apparent. !

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
- nW GoM Vntil Mttvinwr Ft1- -. 5.-- Fmcar"

PARENTS DON'T WORRY!

Paine's Celery Comoound Streng

thens Nervous

V 'iJ' X - j " ' i

Nervous exhaustion 1n children if

worrying a great many farthers and

mothers these days.

While the hurry and buatle of mod

ern life is bringing a constantly in

creasing strain upon grown men and
women, there certainly comes to light

the startling fant of a growing ten-

dency rewards nervousness among

their children.
As these boys and girls, whn old

will enter a life of nervous strain fully
as exacting as that of today, It Is no

wonder that parents view with dismay
these early signs of nervous weakness
and anxiously seek some means of

ma' ilng the young people strong an'
well again. The remedy la at hand
In every city and town In America.

It is the remedy first prescribed by

that greatest of all modern educators
Jrof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D. LL. D.,

of Dartmouth college. It Is Pa'n?'fl
relery compound, which Principal
Camp, of New Haven, and President
Cook, or the National Teachers' As

S3 Jatlon, have so recently recom-

mended.
Countless parents today give their

'Mldren Paine's celery compound and
ee them grow robust and vlrorou
lay by dav before their eye till

jigaln restored to the prfoct
Viai'th that belonsrs to youth. Fhysl-.!a.n- s

everywhere adv'se the me n'
Ms greatest of blood purifiers
nerve foods.
One of the dianrpr signals If ner - "

h auction arrong yoonr p e 19 h
l.a-- k of desire fcr fo-- .and tiie ei --

"lousiness of appetite. Wh'n t' elr ovc

oressed nervous systems ha "e Vcn
driven to the point of e- - hinsM n, t'"I"
'aces grow pale and p'n'hel, t'.iel"
-- pints decline, their bodies lne
"ptibiy in weight and str-- g, t'",p

id more and i"ore pome aolve means
f supplying tihe nerves and !I,s'e

His Honor I understand the plain
tiff is suing for a horse?

Counsel Yes, your honor, but thcr
seems to be a Waft ai'aout the evidence.

His Honor Well, you can't sa.ldl
the responsibility uoon the court. Le

the case proceed. London Ar.s.vors.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Err 11 Thlelhorn,

rrad 'at rf the Hamburg Con- er atory,
5ermany; also a member of the Ch cago
iluslcal Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercla streets, up stairs.

Gambrinus
Brewing Co's

Cold Storage
is now ready to delivt r 'Ins wlelimted
lirvw either by the Uei? or iiottle. Prop
a postal to hix 80( or telephone No. i'0,

and your orders will be promptly ielier- -

ed. Ollioe, CommereiHl and 12th Streets

S. K. UTZINGER, Agrint.

MUSIC HALiLi- -

KRATiSO & C. will open Jhelr
Music Hal st a"9 A 91 or rtreel,
Saturday the IClh. They will

keep nnmbcricsi gno I li )Unra
snr) rigara besides having good music all the
time.

things nefd no advertis-
ing li"t lullf we juxt
wnnl to ti II iiu (tic extraGOOD tinlinnry low price of
niillt-ner- g.orta for

iriiK aod nummer wear.
R.I come and mt us be
fore purrhaslng.

Cor. 10th andCoinraercial on.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrinus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their liquors was to
Pck cut what llni.'e2.HWH ,L 111... 'H Ik
people should know It. Make anote,
of this If you want pure liquors. George '

Hartley, Proprietor.

with better nutrition, and the veins
with better blood. When Paine's cel-

ery compound is given to one of these
excitaibde, weak-nerve- sallow; per-

haps scrofulous younj persons, th?
mother Is often amazed at the rapidity
with Which lo restores the strength,
builds up the worn tissues, and re-

places the languor of a depicted ner-

vous system by the elasticity of youth-

ful health.
Paine's celery compound makes peo-

ple well not only worn out, enfeebled
men and women of mature aje, but
young persons whose slighter powers

have been overtaxed by excitement
work without proper Inter-

vals of rest and repair.
Paine's celery compound has played

a most Important part in the lives of

thousands of young people in every sec-

tion of the country. Many of whose
nervous systems had been so ejl.nu-laite- d

as to unfit thorn entirely for stu-

dy, it has made vigorous and strong
enough to ably bear the burden of
coming years. It has cni.il;d '.ihem

toM grow up vigorous men and wom-

en, capable of doing th .part of active,
strong men and women of the world.
Mr. James It. Ketzel, writing from his
home in New Berlin, Penn., say3:

"Allow rr.e to speak a few words in
of Paine's celery oo.ni.TOund. My

younger slFter, whose ploture I sond
oi:, was subject to nervous attacks,

,:id, we 'thought, to heart trouble.
'Ye trlrd nu nerous medi Ines for her

.". "ti's, bit'. rn-i- (avail. Ltst
. cnt', '::it ivl'h-iu- t mu-- h avail

i: jln e.' --t'ao h 'd a srvre alHtiok of
rrwble "I1 h h r e es, and we

give h?r Paine's celery compound and

V I. upon it, and
li"" a1 ' een well eve" since. If these

.v wrds or U"-1- ! l ed tt'.i'-on- can
of any bonel t p'ei'e u- - th m as

y unbiased .i.nj ur.prcjudi ed opiinlon.

r you t make no al- -

WE,ti, are as cooJ as we

siv tlvy are. Do you think

how rare su.h agreem ntl?
We run a clothing store for m n with

no Jed i'lao-- s i" hi You know how easy

it is to heap up a lot of things that nobody

wants and so make a show of plenty.

But the pawed over stock ain't the one

you care to pick at. f here is'nt a trash-edd- y

in all the tide of men's tilings' rush-

ing lhtouth this

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

Hard Times HaveCome

Trying tj Make it Easy,

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. lUTTER WHISKEY

For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele-

brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.
The whisky is the same as we have

been selling ever since we have beer
in business, and we are going to con
tinue the same as long as we can get
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER.
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

E. A. TOPPING.
: New and Second-Han- d :

FURNITURE
Full line Crockery
Tinware, Stoves.

Stove Repairs a Specialty.

Highest cish prices
paid for second-han- d

goods of all kinds.

434 Bond Street.
(Opposite Paiker & Hansen.)


